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January' ZZ, -1957
The monthly faculty meeting was held in the Art Gallery
at 3:10 p. m. on Janua·ry 22, with D ean Warren Lappin presiding.
The following members were absent:
Allen, John
Carter , John E.
Laughlin, Bob
Lucke, Edward J .

Marzan, Fred
Owsley, William
Tant, Norman
W oelflin, Les l ie

Announcements:

Only 39 have contributed to the Facul ty F l ower Fund.
Dr. Duncan called a meeting for 7:30, T hursday, Janu~ry 25,
in the Music Department of all those inter ested in working out a
concert-artist series.
Orders for library books are due not later t1i.an' March 31.
All classes are supposed to meet the last regular period of
the semester for which they are scheduled.

Basketball players will register for second semester on
J anuary 23.
President Doran passed out reservation forms for K . E . A.
Centennial D inner . Price $3.50.
Delegates to K . E. A . w i ll be refunded cost of hotel and dinner .
Transportation will be furnished by the College.
Dr . Rader, chairman of the no:minating co:mmittee for faculty
committee personnel, read the following nominations for facu'uy
committees for the two-year period, beginning in' September:
Administrative Council

Curriculum and lns'truction

Phillips
Haggan
Claypool

Roberts
Smelley
Lacefield
Woods
Anderson

II
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Minutes of January 22, 195 7, continuedAthletics

Library Committee

Mathieu
Minish
Exelbirt

May~s

Walter

Wilkes

Graduate Council

Fellowships. Scholarships, and
_ _~-,5::.::tudent Aid
Huffman

Carey
Williams
West
Tant

Adams
Overstreet
Graves'

Student Welfare and Student Life

Infer- Dormitory Council

Moore

Watson
Shely

Cooper '

Special Entertainment and Events

Guidance

Cox

Bishop
Heaslip
Fineel

Hale
Cheathazn
Stewart

Coving~on

Faculty Organization

Owsley
Northcutt
Ethel Moore
Tom Young
C. Rader
Dr. Banks"moved that these committees be

acclamation.

electe~

by

Motion carried.

D ean Lappin presented mimeographed forms' sh~wing the ~State
requirements, the present requirements. and the pr~posed require n
ments at Morehead and present requirements at other state college "
for the Professional Certificate for El ementary Teachers .
II
ALter some discussion, Mr . F incel moved that we delay, for t~~ weeks,
the voting on proposed changes in the catalog. Motion, seconded b~ Dr. Garey,
was voted down.
~
Dean Wilson then made motion that we adopt the c hanges proposed
by the Curriculum Committee. The motion carried with one disse ~ing
vote .
Adjourned at 4:10.

n
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March 26, 1957

The regular monthly meeting of the college faculty was
e l d in the Art Gallery at 3:10 P. M . .The meeting was originally
cheduled for March 19. Dean Warren Lappin Presided.

The following members were present:
_Paul Adams
Keith Huffrn.an
Bob Laughlin
Edward J. Lucke
Hugh J. McShea

Jesse Mays
Guy Miles
Paul Overstreet
Vir ginia Rice
Norman Roberts

Miss Chapman announced that book orders nlUst be . in
bis week . She also asked that the Educational Sutnmary be
e returned .to her.

Dr. Walter ann ounced the meeting of AAUP irnrn.ediately
allowing faculty meeting .

u

Dr. Duncan. appealed. to .group for payment :0£ $1 to_
acuity flower fund.
Classes will be dismissed at 12:35 on Wednesday , April
O. preceding spring vacation.
. ~ .
_

Night classes will not meet on April 10..
Swnmer school schedules will be published soon. Some
r'chedu les were changed as classes which meet more than two times
week after noon should meet on Friday.

a

D ean Lappin, Dean Wilson, and President Doran reported
on portions of the me eting of the Association for Higher Education,
r hich was held in Chicago recently. The general topic of the conerence was llA Bold New Look at the Not Too Distant Future. 11

Adjourned at 4 P. M .

April 16, 1957
The regular faculty meeting was held at 3 P. M. in the Art
Gallery. Dean Warren C. L appin presided.
The following were absent:
Paul Adams
W . P. Covington
Arch Lacefield
Bob Laughlin

John Long
Edwar d J. Lucke
Guy Miles
Violet Severy
Pat Shely
Norman Tant
Zell Walter

Dr. West called for a meeting of the science faculty at the
close of the gene ral meetin g . .
Miss Wilkes, alternate delegate to K. E . A., . repor.ted that
she had polled 52 members of the faculty concerning the increase in
K . E. A. dues. As a result, she had voted in the delegate as sembly
against an increase in dues. (The dues ' were increased $3) .
Preside ntJ)oran announced that the me eting of th~ Board of
Regents had been delayed, pending the appointment of two additional
board members .
The rest of the meeting was given over to a discussion of
the report on students! value-judgments as reported by Dean Wilson
at the March meeting.
Adjourned at 4:05.

40"
May 21, 195 7

The regular faculty meeting was h e l d in the Art Gallery on
May 21, 1957. D ean Lappin presided.
The fQ l10wing teacher s wer e abs ent:
John Allen
Alice Cox
.Nol an Fowl er

Raymond Hornback
Jess Mays
Monroe Wicker

Dean Wilson, speaking for President Doran, extended an
invitation to the members of the faculty to attend the tea t o be
given in honor of the semors at the -President1 s Home on Tuesday,
May 28, between the hours of 3:30 and 5:00.
Miss C h apmanrs announcement- (1) All books should be turned in at the end of the summer
school.
Anyone who is not going to be here during the s u mmer school
should bring the books in before he leaves.
(2) Those in summer school should fix up reserve shelves.

Dean Lap pin announced that it woul d be necessary to revise
the schedule fo r the summer term . He request ed that teachers
advise him of .changes desired.
Dean Lappin moved that candidates for degrees be approved,
conditional upon each candidate meeting all college requirements. The
motion was se·conded by Paul Adams. It passed by unanimo u s vote.
(The list of candidates had been furnished the faculty previously) .
The main topic fo r di scuss i on was dist ribution of m arks by
the coll ege faculty for the Fall Term of 1956 . Each teacher was
s u pplied with a summary of marks for the period.
The fo llowing features of the 1956 r eport was emphasized:
. Grade. D istribution
Letter Grade

A's
B's
C's
D's
E rs

Per Cent ·
13
33
40

9
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Minutes of May 27, 1957 continued-

Point Ratings --D epartments
Rati ngs

No. of Departlnents

2

3.0
2.8

1
2

2.7
2.5
2.4
2.3
2. 2

2
2
1
3
1

2.1
Point. Ratings- - lrls!ructors

No. of Instructor 5

Ratings
3.5
3.3
3. 2

1
3

1
4
2

3.1

4
1

2.9

3. 0

2.8
2.7

7
8
3
2
4
6
6
2
3

Z.6
2.5

2. 4
2.3
2. 2

2.1
2. 0

1

'-

1

1.8
1.7
1.6

(Median 2.6)
It was brought out that there is a noticeable relationship
between the size of classes and grade .distribution. The smaller
the number enrolled in a class, the higher the grades. It was also
indicated th~t, at)east, 30 students were required in order for grades
approach an average of lie. I I

tw

JII

The following recommendations, baset.! upon the 1949 Commi 'ee
Report on Markings, were discussed: (1) that each department should be ff ome
acquainted with national norms and standards for the courses offered

bYlfhe

department; (2) that each teacher should exam.ine the requirements of his courses
from the v i ewpoint of standards and distribution of grades.
The meeting adjourned at 4:00 P . M.

n
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September 13, 1957
FACULTY MEET ING - ART GALLERY
Dean Lappin presided at an organization meeting on September 13.
President Doran
(1) reviewed improven:ents made in the various buildings and

departments on the campus;
(2) explained telephone service and use of' PBX;

(3) recommended reservations be made soon ror EKEA;
(4) said that DO teacher should tell students grades.

This

ini'ormation should come from the Registrar ' s Office;

(5) explained the one-year nursing p rogram in oonnection with
the Mine r'

5

Memorial Haspi tal Association;

(6) presided at e l ection of'del egates to EKEA assembly. Mr.
Willia m O\'/sley was elected delegai:e j Mr. Merle Howard,

alternate.

Mr. Hogan, the business manager, explained the various student services.
Office supplies are available at the Business ~ffice . ITe also reminded us that travel forms must have the approvnl of the department
head and of the Dean of Instruction before the trip is made . Travel
forms £or out- or- state must be filed thir ty days in advance in the
F resident's Office.
Activity tickets for semester
registration starts.

($4.50) should be purchased before

Membership in Civic Music Organization costs $7. 50.
secured from Dr. Duncan or Mrs . Uary Alice Jayne .

Tickets may be

Dean Vlil50n explained Freshren orientation program.

He also named
the following instructors to meet with "Church P reference" groups
following the genera l assembly on Tuesday.

Mr. Laugh lin - Catholic
Mrs. Hale - Baptist
Mr. Huffman - Methodist
Mr. Banks - Chris tian
Mrs. Moore - Church of Christ
Mr . Roberts - Church of ~od
Mrs. Claypool - Episcopalian
lIr . Ape! - Others

u

1fr. Collis asked each member of staff to stop at the post office to
sign up fo r a box.

4 0
Minutes of September 13, 1957, meeting continued _

Dean Lappin
(1) distributed revised copies of faoul ty handbook;

(2) called for following meetings on Tuesday:
depart!lBlt heads, 9 a.m., Room 12 , Ad. Building
new teachers, 11 a.m., Room 12, Ad. Building

departmental meetings at 2 p . m.
Ur. Overstreet, Miss Bblin, Dr. Heaslip at close of
genera l meeting in Art Gallery

(3) distributed list of official schedule changes;

(4) announced that registration fo r Friday evening and Saturday
classes ..rould be held on September 20 and 21.

Registration,

including payment of fees, must be completed by September 25;
(5) named freshman advisors and asked them to remain £or meeting;

(6) announced that period assigned for English 101 should be left
open. One hundred students making lowes t scores on pla cement
tests would be assigned to fi va periods a week instead of .
three.
Meeting adjourned at 11: 1 5

FACULTY AND STAFF MEETING, SEPl'EMllER 13, 1 957

AID! GAY£RY

Dean Lappin presided at an organization meeting on September 13.

President Doran
(1) reviewed improvements made in the various buildings and departments
aD the campus;

(2) explained tel ephone service and use of PBX;
(3) recommended reservations be made soon for EKEAj

(4) said that no teacher should tell students grades .
should came f ram t he Reg1strar 1 s Office;

This information

(5) explained the one- year nursing program in connection 11ith the Miner's
t.1em.oriol Hospital Association;
(6) presided at el ection of delegates to EKEA assembly.
was elected delegate; Mr. Merle Howard, alternate.

Mr. William Owsley

Mr. Hogan, the business manager, cxploined the various student services.

Office
supplies are avnilable at the Business Office . He also reminded us that travel
forms must have the a.pproval of the department head end of the Dean of Instruction before the trip is mcde . Tr~vel forms for out-of-state must be filed
.
thirty days in advance in the President1s Office .
Activity tickets for semester
starts.

(~A.50)

should be purchased before registrution

Membership in Civic Musi c Orgcnizction costs $7.50.
Dr. Duncc.n or Mrs. Mary Alice Jo.yne.

Tickets may be secured from

Deon Wilson explnined Freshman oricntntion proGram. He also 1l(!.lD.cd the follmTing
instructors to meet with IIChurch Prcfcrcnce ll groups following the general
nssembly on Tuesday.
Mr. Ulughl.in - Catholic
Mrs. Hale - Bo.ptist
Mr . H~~ - Methodist
Mr. BD.nks - Christi;:m
Mrs. Moore - Church of Christ
1>11". Roberts - Church of God
~!r6 .
~tt.

Cloypool - Episcop::llion
Apel - others

Nr . Collis asked ecch member of staff' to stop c.t the post office to sign up for
0.

box.
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""Fticulty end St:ct'f

M~eting
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Sept. 13,1957

Deon Lo.ppin

(1) dis tributed revised copics of f'acw.ty handbookj
(2) cru.J.ed for follm-Ting meet1.ngs on Tuesdc.y:

depa.rtment heads,

9 a . m., Room 12, Ad. Building

new teachers, II a..m., Room. 12, Ad. Building
departmental meetings at 2 p.m.
Overstreet, Miss BoIL'l, Dr. Heasli p a.t close of
genero.l meeting in Art Gcl.1ery

r.fr .

(3) distributcd list of official schedule cbcngcsj
(4) announced tha.t registration for Fridoy evening end Saturday
classes ,,'ould be held on September 20 ::m.d 21. Regi str a.tion,
including pa.yo.ent of f ees, oust be coopleted by SeptOlloor 25j
(5) ncucd freshman o.dvisors and o,sked tbClJ to r ennin for oeeting;

(6)

announced thnt period assi gned for English 101 should be l eft open.
One hundred students onkill3 l owest scores on plncenent tests 'Would
be o,ssi~1ed to five periods 0. week instead of three.

Meeting o.djoUI"llccl (It 1l:15

MIN1Jl'ES FOR MOREHEAD STATE COLLEGE FACULTY MEETING

September 23, 1958
The Morebend College faculty held its regular monthly meeting in the Art
Gnl.l.ery at 4:1.0 p~m. on September 23, 1958.

These members were absent:

Dean Warren C. Lo.ppin presided.

Mr. Allen and Mr. Mays.

Announcements:

Student House will be open between 5:30 and 6:00 a.m. Monday through
Fri~ for those who are interested in viewing the program "Science
for the Atomic Age. II Dr. West will schedule a. seminar for those
seeking college credit.

Dellll La.ppin announced that 0. comprehensive survey and report of every
port of Morehe~ State College will begin this fall in preparation
for n visit of a visiting committee fr~ the Southern Association 1n
1960 or 1961. He named Dr. Heaslip, Dr. OWsley, Dr. L. stewart ;:md
Mr. A. stewart to serve with him on a. steering ccmrlttee which youl.d

meet at 3:10 on September 25.
Dean Wilson announced Homecoc1ng date - October 11. Parnde" tea
donce and night football gane ore scheduled for that date.
Repcrts for Trail Blo.zer should be left in Public Relations office.
Dr. Doran:

Expressed satisfuction with registrati on on Septecber

17 and 18.

Asked every nenber of faculty to becone Iaembers of KEA and NEA.
Asked Mrs. Moore" president of Mbreheod branch of AAUW" to deteroine
next step necessary to enable Morehead graduates to becooe cenbers
of American Association of University WooeD.
Dr. Hall was elected delegate to EKEA and KEA, with Dr. Walter as alternate.
Dean Lapp1n urged instructors not to tell a student be could enroll in n
particular course but to send student to the Dean of Instruct1on.

Suggested topic for consideration ot future faculty oeet1ng:
Technique for Handl.ing Large Classes."
Reports of course enrollnents to be turned in on Septeober l.9.
should incl.ude hour and day cloases oeet.

liThe

Reports

Mias Wilkes, cha.1roan of a curriculuo cOOl:littee, gave report on "The advisability of Requiring Subject Matter Majors of the Maj ors in Elecentary
Education. II (Other oenbers of cOT.lD.ittee: Mrs. Graves, Mr. Lake,
Mr. OVerstreet and Mrs. Waltz.) After 60ne discussion" a notion wos node
and passed to wait a nonth to consider the acceptance of the r eport.
Adjournnent at 5: 20

/s/ Alice Cox, Secretory

MINUTES OF OCTOBER

FACULTY

MEETmG

The regular meeting of the Morehead state College Faculty was held
at 3: 10 on October 15 in the Art Gallery.
The following members were absent:
A1J.en, John
Cheatham, Nell Sue
Haggan, Henry
Hamilton, Shirley

Lacefield, Arch
Lawton, John
Lucke, H. J.
14inish, Juanita

z...1r. Wicker
1.
2.

asked each member of the faculty to complete
forms relating to proposed school visitations.
announced EKEA convention on November Ih and
15 in Ashland. Morehead dinner, 6 p.m.,
November 14.

Deun Lappin
1.
2.

in

announced that four-weeks grades for first
semester freshmen are due on October 21
called meeting of department heads for Thursday,
3:10 p.m., Room 12, Administration Building.
Subject for discussion, liThe gro.duate program. 11

Mr. Chondler, Blue Cross representa.tive, "'10.6 present to moke changes
Blue Cross programs and to receive new members.

Mr. B~~s, chairman of library committee, end D. panel composed of
Miss Che:.pmon, consultunt, Hiss Wilkes, Mr. Martin, I-Ir. Reese end Mr.
Exclbirt, discussed problems of the librnry- - especially thnt of reserve
books. In closingl Miss Chapman urged each faculty member to
1.

check his holdings in the libra.ry and help bring them
up to da.te

2.

discuss the privilege of open reserves with his classes

Dr. ~wsley distributed and discussed briefly a report of the InterCollege CO!IDllittee of Kentucky State Colleges, rlhich relatos to the need
for increases in sularies. Dr. Doran sto.ted tho.t this report would be
used as a. background when seeking sulo.ry increments.
Adj ourned

a.t 4: 20

/s/

Alice Cox
Secretary
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crc~obar

15, 1957

FACULTY MEETING - ARr GALLERY

The regular meeting of the Morehead Sta te Colle ge Faculty was held at
3:10 on crctober 15 in the Art Ga llery .
The follovri.ng members were ab sent:

Allen, John
Cheatham, Nell Sue
Ha ggan, Henry
Hamilton, Shirley

La oefield, Aroh
La,'rton, John
Lucke , H . J.
Minis~, Junni ts

Mr. "'/icker
1. asked -each member of the f aculty to complete fonns re l ating
to proposed school visitations
2. announced :EKEA convention on November 14 and 15 in Ashland.
Morehead dinner, 6 p . m., November 14.
Dean Lappin
1 . announced that f'our-weeks grades t or first semes~e r freshmen
are due on crctober 21
2. called meetin g of department heads t o r Thursday, 3 : 10 p . m. ,
Room 12, Administration Building . Subje ct for discussion,
"The graduate p rogram.- n
Hr. Chandler, Blue Cross r ep resentative, was present to make changes
in Blue Cross pro grams and to receive new members.
Mr . Banks, chairman of: library committee , and a panel comp osed of
Mis s Chapman, consultant, Miss Yfilkes, Ur. Martin, Mr. Reese and Mr .
Exe l birt, discussed problems of the library-- es peoial l y that of_reserve
books. In c l osing, Miss Chapman urged each faculty member to
1. . check his holdings in th e library and help bring them up to
date
2. discuss the privilege of op en r ese r :ves wi th his classes
Dr. Owsley distributed a nd discus sed briefly n _r eport of the InterColle ge Committee of Kentuoky State Colle ges, which relates t o the
need ~or increases in s a l a ri e s . Dr. Doran s tated that this r e port
woul d be used as a bac kground when seekin g salary increments.
Adjourned at 4:20

12
November 19, 1957
FACULTY l'EETING - ART GALLERY

The regular mont h ly facu lty meeting "las held on November 19 at 3 : 10

in the Art Gallery .

Dean Lappin presided.

The following Vlere absent :
Allen, J ohn
Bishop, Uarguerite
Byrd, Katie Lou

Covington, W. P.

Hornback. Raj1nond
Lucke, Howard J.
Marzan, Fred
Uays , Jess
Reese, J. B.

'Mrs. Hall invi ted the group to the Stick Horse Review, presented

by grades one through six, on November 21 at 7 p.m. in Breckinridge
auditorium .
Mrs. ·i.'hitaker announced an Indi!ln operetta to be given at 10 : 30 a.m.
on November 27.

Mrs. Severy ann ounced plans for coffee in the faculty lounge every
efterno on between 4 and 5. The recreation room "till be 8"V8.ilsble for
faculty use on Monday and Friday nights between 8 and 10. A party is
being p lanned for December 16.

Evening classes seheduiled for November 27, 29 and 30 will not meet .
Dean Wilson, nominated by Mr . Apel, was elected K.E.A . delegate by
acelama tion.
Dr. McShea, nominated by Dr. O\'lsley , was el ected K.E . A. alternate
a,e legate by unanioous vote.
A panel composed of Dr. Duncan~ Mrs. Cooper , Dr. McShea , Mr.
Anderson and Mr. Stewart was chosen to discuss the results of the
1957 Freshmen test batte ry.

Adjournment at 4 p .m.

October 2], 1957

Dear Faculty Membe r:

The first meeting of the c ampus chept e r A.A.U.P. wi ll
be he ld in the faculty room of t he Student Union building
Tuesday , November

5,

The off i cers

sel ected e s the theme, or obj ec t ive ,

h~v e

pt 3 : 10 P . l.~ .

f or the r, e ar li The Im!>ro v emcnt o f' I nR t ruction thr ough
Ro s parch I •
Th e m ~1 eting on Novemb e r 5 \,,111 f e atur e Po PRIlOl discussion
on th e subj e ct , II Th G Va lu e of RCS£:llr'ch in Improving
Ins t ructi o n ll • F cmbcrs of t h e p pnc l n r c : Dr. Willi am
Owsl ey , Dr . I'!o l nn F-ovl l e r, DcEl n Warre n LAppi n, i ll1"'. Albert
St e wnrt a nd Dr . Mp rgp. r c t Hop- s lip.

All

F ~ culty

memb e rs

~r e

corrti~ l ly

Sinc e r e l y,

il'l nrgor\]" c t H(~ p.slip, Se cr c. t r- ry
':<'illl r:rn B. OW:'3 1 c~r , Vic e Prc sido nt
Z011 S . '''1l1tor, Pre s i d e nt

inv it e d to b e pro s c nt .

MINUTES FOR NOVEMBER MEETING
OF MOREHEAD STATE COLLEGE FACULTY

The regular monthly faculty meeting was held on November 19
at 3: 10 in the Art Gallery.

Dean Lappin presided.

Tbe following were absent:
Allen, John

Bishop, Marguerite
Byrd, Katie Lou
Covington, w. P.

Hornback, Raymond
Lucke, Howard J .
Marzlln, Fred
Mays, Jess
Reese , J. B.

Mrs. Hall invited the gr oup to the Stick Horse Review, presented by grades one through six, on November 21 at 7 p.m. in
Breckinridge auditorium.
Mrs . lfhitaker announced an Indian operetta to be given at
10:30 a . m. on November 27.
Mrs . Severy announced plans for coffee in the faculty lounge

every afternoon between 4 and 5. The recreation room will be
avail able for faculty use on Monday and Friday nights between
8 and 10 .

A party is being planned for December 16.

Evening classes scheduled for November 27, 29 and 30 will nat
meet.
Dean Wilson,
by o.cclama.tion.

nom~ated

by Mr . Apel, was elected K.E . A. delegate

Dr. McShea, nomina.ted by Dr. OWsley, wa.s elected K.E.A.
alternate delegate by unanimous vote .
A panel composed of' Dr. Duncan, Mrs. Cooper 1 Dr . McShea I
Mr . Anderson and Mr . Stewart was chosen to discuss the results of
the 1957 Freshmen test battery.

Adjournment at

4 p . m.

lsi

Alice Cox
Secreto.ry

